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BOUND TO PLEASE!

25 per Cert Reduction on and Boys' Clothing.

I. L. OSGOOD,
The One Price

ter and Furnisher,
Cor. Third and 9th Sta., opp. Foard A Stoke.

If You Want Anything in.

FINE STATIONERY,
Tablets, Blanks, Miscellaneous Books,

Office Supplies,
School Books, Typewriting Supplies, Inks,

CALIFORNIA WINE H0U5E.
t

Fine Wines and Mqas.
I have made arrangements for any brand of wines
in quantities to suit at the lowest cash figures. The trade
and families supplied. All orders delivered free in Astoria.- -

fl. W. UTZItfGEli,

Str. R. P.

as
3, 7,

connects with steamers for and
ticKeis 1

by Slilp freight
by

-
UNION PACIFIC R. R.

JO FOR flt $80 LOjn
BY BECOMING A

YOU CAN GET A CLASS
TO ASTORIA. BE

NOW THE TIME TO PROCURE

Their Brands

K.

Astoria 1'k'x in. Kliiney'i
John

Booth A. Astoria.....

Colon iveirkgCo,

Artorls.......
-

& Barker .Astoria ..

J. O. II . 1 thorti ft Atoria.

J,G glir & rjrookfield. tag, St.j

FUhenn:-n'- Fkg Co; A Mori a

Bounl to. please, the
determination to sell goods
at the very lowest prices is

JWen's

West

supplying

what wins the confidence of
the people, which is nine
points in business, while sup-
plying the trade with Men's
and Boys' Clothing, Hats,
CArs, Boots, Shoes, Furnish-
ing Goods, Trunks, Valises,
Umbrellas, Rain Clothing,
Etc., at prices from 16f to
33J per cent less than else-

where.

Clothier, Hat

Letter Presses,
Mucilage Etc., Call on us

GfippiH & PJEED

IWain Street, Astoria, Oregon.

ELijMORE

CO., Agents, Portland.

MEMRFR OP HIM"; I OT PI I IRS

LOT IN HILL'S FIRST ADDITION

DELIVERED WEEKLY. jl,
A U 1

4

and Locations.

BRAND.

(Hill Leave for Tillamook Every four Days Follows:
November 11, 15, 19, 33,

The sk-am- R. P. Elmore Union Pacific Portland
mrougn are issued trom Portland to illamook Bay points

the Union Pacific Company.
Union Pacific Steamers.

fcLHUKb, SANBORN & CO., Agents, Astoria.

FIRST
LOTS WILL

IS

Liot to Build' a flome, for

The Packers of Choice

Columbia River Salmon

LOCATK

Antorla
Astoria...--

Tk'gCo

bit iloria... 'Cocktail

Elmore 'amui I...

George

Co.j

ilt Co

and

rk'gCo.i
M.J Kinney

A. DcYlinJ

&?j!0:A.Booh8on,.1

Ailoria

Chicago ..........

'cutting rkgCo-- -. s.n Kranclf(.;

$&&2ZZ : Bar
kerLtoria...

J.O.Hanthom&Co;J. O. JJanthorn .

George 'j. G. Megler

I Uhermn i KCo

Astoria- -

Miookfleld Wn

Astoria -

WILL THEY FIGHT?

Provisional Government of the
Islands Well A) T ;

"TO PREVENT ROYAL UPRSi ''.'

They Have Trained Sharpshooters
and Well Drilled Companies

but Expect no Trouble.

Washington, Nov. 16. Close secrecy
la still maintained by the state depart'
ment. ' Readers of the Associated Press
dispatches can reasonably rely on the
accuracy of their statements. Willis
Is instructed to use all his powers of
persuasion to Induce the provisional
government to consent to retire In
favor of the queen. He will try to in
duce the queen to grant amnesty to
all the revolutionists and will seek to
Induce the members of the present
government to accept office under the
queen, but will not employ force to se
cure the attainment of his purpose
without further instructions from this
government.'

It is learned that the forces of the
provisional government of Hawaii,
though small, are well organized and
disciplined, and most of them sharp-
shooters. It is said 2,000 picked men
are provided with arms at Honolulu
and enrolled In drilled companies. They
have been trained for two months past
as a safe guard against any royalist
uprising in the Islands. These corn- -
panes are made up of white men, large
ly. Eight rapid firing guns are in
cluded in the militia, the equipment
being Winchester rifles. This force
would be superior to what the men-of-w- ar

at Honolulu could put ashore.
But no one seems to believe that any
resistance will be made should the ma-

rines actually be landed.
Upon being asked b an Associated

Press reporter for his opinion upon the
attitude of the present administration
towards, Hawaii, Senator Dolph said
that he had fully outlined his position
upon the subject in his speech in the
senate towards the close of the, 62nd
congress, Boon after the receipt of the
news of the revolution in Hawaii, in
which he advocated annexation. "The
present government of Hawaii," he con-

tinued, "is an existing government,
recognized by foreign powers, and it
would appear as though any attempt,
to overthrow it would be an act of
hostility on the part of the administra-
tion towards a friendly government,
unexampled In our history, and un
warranted by the constitution."

San Francisco, Nov. 16. Congressman
Loud was interviewed today regarding
the impressions he received on a recent
trip to Honolulu which he took for the
purpose of studying the annexation
question. "I arrived in Honolulu," said
Congressman Loud, "a few days after
Commissioner Blount got there. He
went down there with the idea that he
had the weight of the United States
on his shoulders. His investigation, I
have no doubt, took a very narrow
range. There is no doubt of the high
character of the provisional govern-
ment The men at the head of it would
command respect anywhere. The bus-
iness community is practically united
in support of the present government
Should a republican president make a
demand that Lilloukalanl be

on the throne, I would say that
he would be impeached by public sen-
timent in the United States, if not by
congress. Should the queen be res-
tored by force, she certainly would be
deposed again, unless a show of force
is maintained. Naturally, my senti-
ments as an American, incline me, to
favor annexation."

OF INTEREST TO SAILORS.

San Francisco. Nov. 16. The ship
owners' association today commenced
a new deal in shipping sailors for
coasting vessels, and from present ap-
pearances it is likely that considerable
benefit will result, not alone to sailors,
but to woners of vessels. Briefly told,
the plan is to secure for coasting ves-
sels the very beBt sailors that can be
obtained. Men will be rated according
to the work that they perform, and if
they prove acceptable sailors, they are
crmpensated not only In wages, but
given rank which Insures their speedy
employment on other vessels.

STILL THEY COME.

Washington, Nov. 16. A woman
claiming to be a niece of Queen Victo-
ria called at the Whit- - House this
morning and asked to see the presl
dent.

BANK OF ENGLAND TROUBLE.

London, Nov. 16. The Bank of En
gland officials continue to maintain si
lence regarding rumors of bad finan-
ciering upon Its part It is stated on
Rood authority, however, that the
bank's connection with bad financiering
Is practically limited to its transactions
In Mouth America and the Mexican
company, which has been ventilated in
the courts, and. in fact that there the
It regularities have been confined to al
lowing favored customers to substitute
less desirable wnrmi for thor.e vpan
which money was originally lent

London, Nov. 16. The Dally Tele
graph, In Its financial article this morn'
lng, Bays:, "The stated total loss to
the Bank of England through Chief
Cashier Mays by advances on unsound
securities, will not exceed $100,000. There
Is no reason to expect that there will
be any important reduction In the neat
dividend. .

SIBERIAN REFUGEES.

I . TVcago, Nov. 16. There will be a
d fight for the release of the ten

j

.Muerlan refugees jailed at San Fron-c!sc- o.

The Society of Americans for
Russian 'Freedom have engaged able
counsel to go to San Francisco and
defend the prisoners. J. A. Hourwich,
professor of political economy, of the
University of Chicago, and a gifted
lawyer, is one of these. Other attor-
neys are of this city. Hourwich is a
Russian, familiar with the methods of
his government, and has an authentic
list of 500 political exiles of Siberia. It
the prisoners In San Francisco are nam-
ed on this list, it will be, in counsel's
Judgment, a sjfflclent demand for their
release. If not, it is hoped the pris-
oners will be identified by prominent
Russians in this country. The Lloyd
Garrison, of Boston, and various other
Russian societies of the United States
and England, are with the
defense.

WHOLESALE MURDER.

An Italian .Kills His Wife," His Cous-
ins, and Himself.

Omaha, Nov. 16. A special to ' the
Bee from Deadwood, South Dakota,
Fays: . "One of the most horrible trage-
dies "known In the history of the Block-Hil- ls

occurred at r.oon today In Saw
Fit gulch, two. miles west. Joseph
Tha, an Italian, was married a' year
ago to his cousin, Josoco Tamelta. A
few months after his wife left him and
n ade her home at her cousin's. Tha
tcday went to the house considerably
Influenced by liquor, and shortly after
shots were heard. Nothing was thought
of it, '.however, until a peddler rapped
at tha door and getting no reply, but
hearing groans from within, he en-
tered. Lying around the room lay Mrs.
Tha, shot through the mouth, Tametta
with a bullet in his breast, and Mrs.
Tametta with a frightful gash In her
forehead, inflicted with an ax, all still
l:i death. In the woodshed Tha lay
gasping for breath with a bullet
through his head. In the midst of all
this bloody horror Mrs. Tametta's two
liitle children were playing. Tha lived
only, a few hours. The others were
probably killed instantly.

.
' PORTLAND NEWS.

Committees for Midwinter Fair Select
edBlum Missing.

Portland Nov. 10. The Midwinter
Fair committee of the chamber of com
merce met today and organized by. the
election of the following ofllccrs: Chair
man, Geo. ' T. Myers;
William Kapus; secretary, E. C. Mastcn
treasurer, R. L. Durham; superintend
ent, R. W. Mitchell. Chairman Myers
was autnorlzed to appoint live commls
sloners, three from Portland and two
from the state at large outside of Port.
land. A plan for raising funds t6 car-
ry on the work will be reported at the
next meeting.

Nat Blum, who Is under Indictment
by the federal erand jury for smuir
gllng, is missing. Blum is under $8,000
Donas.

Chas. A. Bowker, was
convictea or manslaughter in the clr
cult court tonight on a charge of hav
lng killed Helen Wilson by a criminal
operation In connection with Mrs. Van,

KNIGHTS OF LABOR QUARREL.

Philadelphia, Nov. 16. The row in
the rankft of the Knights of Labor was
continued with' great bitterness today
and tonight. No evidences of amicable
settlement are apparent. Bitter ad-

dresses were made by A. W. Wright
and John Devlin, of the general board,
disclaiming Hayes' charges. Wright
accused Hayes of having a false sys-
tem of book-keepin- and said if any
unlawful expenditures were made it
was owing to that fact He intimated
that Hayea had been carried away gy
his enmity to Powderly to the extent
of deliberately falsifying the accounts
so as to mislead delegates. Tomorrow
tne executive board, it is said, will
formally demand Hayes" resignation.
The important questions referred to
the committees1 today were the amal
gamation of all labor bodies In one
powerful organization and recommend
ing political action by organized labor.

TRIAL TRIP OF THE COLUMBIA

Boston, Nov. 16. The Columbia start
ed on her trial trip early this morning
in a heavy and increasing wind. She
attained a speed of 22.3--4 knots, and
might have increased it, despite the un-
favorable wind, had not she gone two
nines ore the course owing to the fact
that the Kearsarge, which was acting
as a mark, drifted some distance to
leeward. The trial was then declared
off. It is stated now that the maximum
fpeed published of her Initial trial yes-
terday was Incorrect and that the Co-
lumbia then made an average of 24 2

knots for a distance of seven knots
instead or 22.37.

NO REAL ESTATE IN HIS.

Washington, Nov. 1... Cleveland and
Lamont arrived from' New York this
morning. 1 The president appeared in
excellent health notwithstanding re-
ports to the contrary. Persons In a
position to know say that the president
went to New York to consult a party
of friends and Incidentally to look af-
ter some private matters. Lamont hag
authorized an emphatic denial of the
report that he and the president went
there In connection with some real es-
tate speculation.

SEMINARY BURNED.

Madison, Wis., Nov. 16. The Edce-woo- d

Dominican female seminary Was
burned tonight. Maggie Stack, aged

, and Margie Rice, aged 7, were burn-t- o

1w,i;i. Cn cr the sinters was
badly burnt and may die.
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Southerners Want No Tariff
Reform.

VIGOROUS PROTESTS ARE MADE

Strong: Arguments are Presented to
the Committee by Southern

Democrats.

Associated Press. '

Washington, Nov. 16. The New South
sounded a warning In the wayB and
means committee this morning. Rep-
resentatives of manufacturing interests
of Alabama and Tennessee made an
Informal argument before the demo-
cratic members of the committee. As
delegations were present, also democrat-
ic In politics, the conference was ami-
cable until n;ar the close, when the
chief spokesman of the Southerners
l.rcadly intimated that if iron ore, coal,
lumber, rice, and sugar all be placed
cn the free list, "democrats of the
South might cease to kiss the hand
that smitst them." W. G. Bush, pres-
ident of tha Mobile nnd Birmingham
railroad, and also of the Clifton Iron
company, protested against the Injus-
tice of placing Iron ore or coal on the
free list.

"In case of free ore, would you be
distressed by It, and where would it
come In competition with you?" replied
Wilson.

"We would be cut out of sale of any T
Iron In Eastern states. The effect would
be to restrict our market to the South.
In the East we would have to meet the
low competlon of Cuban Indian Span-
ish ore. If this committee as report-
ed," continued he, "Is to put lumber,
rice and sugar, coal and Iron ore on
the free list, then the South might aa
well give up, as It will be the death-
blow to Southern prosperity. '

We are
democrats from principle," concluded
Bush, "and do not expect lo suffer In
the house of our friends. If we do, ,lho

natural question to ask Js, how lontf
will we continue to kiss the hand that
smites us."

It Is said that Senator White, of
Louisiana, will oppose vigorously the
tax on sugar and abolition of the sugar
bounty. He asserts that to fix the
policy which Is being formulated will
disrupt the democratic party.

McKINLEY'S MOVEMENTS.

New York, Nov. lO.Governor McKIn-le- y,

of Ohio, arrived here t.Mlay accom-
panied by Mrs. McKlnley. The trip is
one of recreation and calculated to
benefit the health of Mrs. McKlniuy.
They are, visiting the ;;.ivonior'H broth-
er, Abner McKlnley. The jKirty went
to AWx?y's theatre to see Henry Ir-

ving this evening. They were the
guests of H. H. Vohlsaat, of the Chi-
cago Inter-Ocea- n, and Melville K. Stone.
In an Interview after the performance
Governor McKlnley said: "The vst
majority rolled up In Ohio shows con-
clusively that the working men learned
something since the. vote laBti year, and
now see the folly of their course. They
are clearly dissatisfied with the course
of the present administration." In re-
ply to a question about the campaign
of 1896 he said it Is no use to speculate 8

about that now, but the tariff undoubt-
edly will cut no small figure.

CLEVELAND'S SPECULATION.

New York, Nov. 16. A special to the
Mall and ExprecB from Wasshlngton

inys: There Is as much mystery In

regard to the president's flying trip to
New York today m there was yester
day, but It U pretty well understood
that It was for the settlement or per-
se nal financial matters. During the last
few days there have been rumors here
In financial circles relating to a HUle
coterie which have been favored with
tips. It was whispered among knowing
ones today that a lot of railroad stock
wna niiniit tn be unloaded and that the
president's signature was necessary to
tho documents., :a .congrenmiuui in

authority for the statement that the
r.rnul.L.nf hmt XtOO.flOO In ClllCagO KllS.

stocks, and his visit yesterday wus to
transfer tne property 10 cover m; n.

AT THE SAME OLD STAND.

t,...ii xt in T?rriTfrrir WHlfnmXl?l IIII, ilUY. "

formally opened the Ilekhstng today.

ECKLES" FINANCIAL SCHEME.

.... .Li xt,... Iff Mr - T.VLW.A
v umiinxiuii,

comptroller of the currency, expects to
have his report finished by the end' of
the week. It is expected among other
things that he will recommend a sys

Highest of all in Leavening Tower.

tem by which national bank currency
may take the place of all others in
existence, the purpose being to allow
national banks to deposit In addition
to bonds, gold and silver and treasury
notes and certitlcates, and to issue
bank notes at par value with all depos-
its In the treasury.

CAN'T FIGHT IN JACKSONVILLE.

Jacksonville, Flo., Nov. 16. This af.
ternoon the mall from Tallehassee
brought this short but significant let-
ter from the office of the chief execu-
tive of Florida to N. B. Broward, sher-- .
Iff of Duval county: "Dear Sir: The
governor directs that you will take
proper precautions to prevent any
'prize fights,' or ed 'glove con
tests' in Duval county. (Signed) D. E.
Land, Private Secretary."

A BW COMPANY GONE UNDER.

Pittsburg, Nov. 16. Ib Is officially
announced that the National Plato
Glass Association agreement having ex-
pired by limitation, it has been de--
elded not to renew it, and the members
thereof will be at liberty to make what- -
ever prices seem to them best. The
association had a capital of ten mil-
lions, and was one of the strongest
trusts In the country.

HARD TIMES FOR KNIGHTS.

Philadelphia, Nov. 16. The report .of
the executive board of the
Knights of Labor was given out this
morning. The past year has been one
of trial to organized labor, owing to
the steady stream of Immigration and
the Industrial depression. The falling
off In the per capita tnx Is ascribed not
to the falling of a belief In the order's
principles, but to the sheer inability of
Its members to pay dues.

ANOTHER WRECK.

Birmingham, Ala., Nov. 16. A pas
senger train on the Eastern Alabama
railroad was derailed and wrecked near
LaFayette this morning. The conches
caught fire,- and Thomas Dryster, a
passenger, was burned up in the smok-
ing car, and two others fatally Injured.

hose most injured were all residents
or Alabama.

CHINESE ORDERED RELEASED.

Washington, Nov. 10. Solicitor Gen- -
eial Maxwell, who Is acting attorney
general, has authorized the release of
Chinese hold at Los Angeles for depor
tation, except those, if any, who have
been convicted of some felony. The
marshal of the northern district has
already released those held by him.

EMBEZZLER ARRESTED.

Seattle, Nov. 16. A er

special from New Westminster, H. C.
whys: "P. M. Isensee. city- treasurer
of New Whatcom, Wash., was arrested
at Ynle today on a charge of embez
zling mi,uuu or city runds. Isensee will
not Insist upon extradition formalities,
but will return with the officers tomor-
row.

FORTY ANARCHISTS CAUGHT.

MnrspHleH Nmr. 1A At mWlnlirtit an
attempt wns made to blow up the offi-
cial residence of General Mathelln,
commander of the Fifteenth Corps,
with dynamite. The building was bad-l- v

damaged. The police have arrested
forty anarchists, including ten for- -
elgners.

ONLY A PRIVATE TRIP

Now York, Nov. 16. Assistant secre- -
t'iry of thp treasury Jordan has sailed
lor Europe, it Is snid on purely prlvute
buiiness. . It Is denied that his visit

connected with negotiations looking
to a sale pt bonds or for any purpose of
the treasury department.

NEW STEAMBOAT LINE.

Victoria, B. C. Nov. nlaln

fceott. and L. B. Seeley, of Portland, are
here with a view of placing the steam
er Flyer on thi Vletorla-Tacom- a route.
hccley says they can leave Tacoma at

a. m. and be back at 6 p. m., calling
at Seattle and Port Townsend.

MINE EXPLOSION.
London, Nov. 16. An explosion of

raiifled gas In the engine room of the
sumerlie-Klrkwoo- d mine at Air Brie.
Scotlnnd, set fire to two shafts. Fifty-tw- o

miners are entombed In the pit
and In danger of being suffocated, as
tho ventilating fans have Btopped.

OUR LILLIAN AGAIN.

New York, Nov. 16. In the superior
court today Lillian Russell, the famous
burlesque actress, waa granted a di-

vorce from Edward Solomon and given
custody of her child.

SAFtc! SURE, AND SPEEDY.
No external remedy ever yet devised,

hns so fully and unquestionably met
lliet'e three prime conditions as suc-
cessfully as Allcock's Porous Plasters.
They aro safe because they contain no
deleterious drugs and are manufactured
upon scientific principles of medicine. .

They are sure because nothing goes
into them except Ingredients which are
vnctly adapted to the purposes for

which a plaster Is required. They are
speedy In their action because their
meJielnnl qualities go right to their
work of relieving pain, and restoring
the natural and healthy performance
of the functions of muscles, nerves and
strtn. Do not be deceived by misrep-
resentation. Ask for Allcock's, and let
no solicitation or explanation induce you
to accept a substitute.
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